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Details of Visit:

Author: Compwhizzkid
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Sep 2020 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Free parking, easy to access and the establishment is in mint condition, always smells fresh and
clean. 

The Lady:

Height around 5ft'2,English rose and absolutely beautiful. She's in her 30s and has an absolutely
banging body, toned with lovely soft skin, she goes gym and keeps herself fit and
healthy.Fingernails and toes were painted and nice long soft hair. Lovely shaven pussy too. Sort of
girl you would worship the ground her feet walked on. Her photos are quite accurate, definitely
worth a visit lads! 

The Story:

Taken upstairs and shown the room, was offered a drikk to which I accepted. As always I done my
Hindu mantra's and prayers, always ask for the divine blessings. Tia then knocks the door, greeted
with a huge hug and a kiss as I hadn't seen her in about a year! She asked for a prayer to be done
over he to which I glady obliged. I then got undressed whilst Tia watched and then helped undress
her. Massage started with a lovely back rub then occasionally a naughty grope of my balls and
stroking my dick, felt amazing. She then got telling me she had a hard day so I offered to massage
her to which she said yes I would love to, so she gave me a body to body on my back, sliding her
tits and pussy all over my back, it was absolutely amazing! Then I massaged her back, bum and
tits. Wow, she loved every minute of it too, then it was my turn to be finished off, she gave me the
most loveliest tit wank ever after I eventually expoloded all over them she cleaned me an her self up
then gently stroked my chest as we cuddled on the bed. Showers were done, paid up and on my
way. Definitely a yes lads. Make you sure to book in! 
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